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Wi'.h tie Pleascre-setke- r, the Em-

igrant or the Invalid, bound for the
Middle, Western, Southern or Gulf
coat resorts, tbe next question after
settling uherc to go is how to go.
First, cf coarse, parties east of Pitts-
burgh tske the Penssyxvasia Ce-
ntral, the best managed, and beet
equipped railway lice in the world,
over which Fae'and its connection?,
Mr. L P. Farmer, the General Pass-enp- er

Agect, bas arranged a system
of Summer travel, not even possible
with any otter road than tbe 1 ean- -

!
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mention that Col. T. A. fccvTT is the i

President of this grand and majoi5-eer- .t
i

Road, and Frank Thompsox its
General Manairer.

Arriving.. .in Pittsburgh the conven- -
i i sti i r

lent acoeuulcs arraogea iy ivOi n
L. O'liuiox, General Passenger
Agent of tbe Pittsburgh, Cincinnati
and St. Louis Railway, render it al-

most a matter cf course that this fa-

vorite Pan Handle Route" will be
taken. Mr. I). W. Caldw ell is the
General Manager of this road, and
Mr. S. H. Felto.h, Jr. General Su-

perintendent. In connection with
the great Pennsylvania Central it is

ihe quickest, shortest, safest and
cheapest route from "ew York, Bos-

ton and Philadelphia to Pittsburgh,
Coluiaba, Cincinnati, St. Lovi and
the Great M',:J to the Pacific one
direct and continuous line unequal in
all its apDointments; traversing the
most denwir populated portions of
Pcansjlvania, Ohio, Indiana, Illinois,
Missouri, Iowa, Kansas, Colorado,
etc., reaching either by direct or con-

necting lines everv city and town of
any magnitude between Lake Midi
gan and tbe Ohio River, and South
through Kentucky, via tbe Cincinnati
and Louisville fchort Line and the
Louisville and Great Southern Kail- -

road to New Orlrtns or intermediate
point?.

Prom Cincinnati to Louisville you
take the L. A; C. "Short Line," con
necting those two cities, the shortest,
quickest, cheapest, and best route
connecting these cities; managed by
careful, competent and clever officers,
and riding in clean, new coaches, at
tended by polite and attentive em
plovees. Tbe "Short Line" is the on- -

lv one running its entire trains
through from Cincinnati to Louisville
over a stone balastcd track, entirely
free from dust, and known all over
tbe Southern Middle States as tbe
"People's Favorite." It is eighteen
jji'x the shortest route between
those cities. It is the only principal
eonnectiug link to the Great
for a net-wor- k of Railroads baring
their terminous either directly or in
djrecily at Cincinnati. All passen

. . .. .C L I I T 'peri iroicg doulu trout iuc r.as
North, North-eas- t and North-we- st

find their way to Cincinnati and
thence over this splenJidly equipped
Road South. J.to. McLeode is the
(Jeoeral Superintendent of thia road,
and Mr. S. S. Parker General Pas
senger and Ticket Agent

At Louisville the traveler, whether
bound for Middle Tennessee, Alaba
ma or New Orleans, takes tbe Great
Souther Live. The commendable
energy of this line through Louis
ville. between Eastern and Southern

itie3, keeps it at the front, with tbe
quickest time between New. York
and New Orleans. The through run
m now made in CO hours and 1 min- -

ut not, however, by excessive speed,
feu; by running through trains for
through passengers. All tbe latest
improvements applied to passenger
transportation have been adopted by
this line, and it boasts steel rails

tone ballast and Westinhouse air
brakes. Through sleeping cars be
tween Columbus, Ohio, and New Or-

leans, pass over tbe Great Southern.
Tbe General Passenger Agent, Mr.
C. P. Asmore, bas thrown bis great

xpcrience and energy into the work
of forwarding paHsengers, and some
idea f his ability may be gained
by the fart, that over this route pas-engc- rs

leave New Orleans at 4:15
p. m , and arrive at Columbus, Ohio,
for breakfast on tbo sejond day,
Pittsburgh at 4 r. m , and Ne York
at C:45 a. m , third day, CO hours
from New Orleans to New York
Citv.

The Pennsylvania Central, Pitts-
burgh, CincfsDaU and St. Louis,
("Pan Handle Route,") the Louis-
ville and Cincincinnati Short Line,
end the Great Southern bave con
necting1 ana tntcrpetu'tratinif time
tables and schedules. -- '

It you would go to Alabama will
us million acres of land turning
Northern enterprise, its erand climate

no fevers, and no cbnls and no
cold winters take tu;i route and no
other.

If you would m PcnsaeoJa. tbe
Naple of America, and visit Florida,
tbe Italy of America, with its genial,
health t. atmosphere, a
land of werpetnal Indian summer,
take this route and no other.

If vou etk a Louie in tbe South- -

wctt at any point, or if business calls
yon to New Orleans, Mobile, Galves-
ton, Austin, or any of tbe Gulf cities,
take tbis route and no other.

And wocn your iournev brings you
to Pittsburg, stop over at the Sev- -

ckcmi Aveme Hotel, where the
most elegant hospitality awaits you:
a f.ac, new hotel whose reception
rooms, parlors, and bed chambers,
furnibhed in tbe mewt elegant manner,
elicit the admiration of all its visit-
ors. At Cincinnati you will atop, as
all lW knowing ones do, at the
"GraaV Hotel, wbcre its hundreds
of room, its splendid talis, and
bealthlul, Urge sleeping apartments
and its ncrivatcd table, tbe traveler
is compelled to inula? with the press
everywhere in praising this, without
Mint, as one of the CaeaL hotels on
the continent, Aud better Uias all,
the magnificent hospitality of Messrs.
Gilmour & Sons is sure to make yon
at borne and at ease. And of course
you will not leave the tjueen Citf
DQtil yon have gone to visit Ihd
Highland nousr., on Mount Adams,
.Mr. li- - F: Slarr, Proprietor, and have
seen Porkopolis bv gas-light- , with
rivers, parts, xnd valleys spread out
before ycu in teaiitiful panorama.
Neither will yon leare tie city with-
out aeeiog the thousand wonsWs and
curiosities at the Zoological Garde

if yon do one day's delight and
one page of instruction is cut out of
your "Tales of a Travel."

At Louisville stop at the Galt
Uocoe, vf world-wid- e fame, known
even in distant lands as the palace
of America. It is not excelled in its
facilities for promoting the comfort ot

iiu towls by bt otber, M.j. Jobo
E. TLratkmorton hta Ueo the Man
ager of tbis House for many years,
bu hosts of mentis, tad Knows iau

' well tbe wants of gaesu aod bow to
provide for them, lie U aiated by

iCol- - Wm Murphy, wbo bs been
well and favorably known as tbiei
assistant ever since tbe bouse urn

iwba bas bad Urre experience in tbe

.tl IDC lUHUHiUg Miai
rwn n ! r ITntpls: Plinkineton House.
Milwaukee; ralmer House, Chicago:
Continental, Philadelphia. w uh
these "IlinU to Trarelers" we close,
in the confidence that oar Guide
Posts point you to comfort, safety,
and all the 'pleasure cf travel, and
will teach you bow to avoid much
that would otherwise be disagreea-
ble.

CIT l'a Half Ta'T tit.
The New York Uerohl says : To

a great many people tbe professional
tramp is a myth, to Mr. Henry Ul-ric-

proprietor of a small beer saloon
at 35 Court street, Neark, N. J.,
the tramp is a startling reality, as the
following statement made by cim to
a reporter last evening, amply certi-ifie- s.

Said Mr. Ulricb, who is an
athletic man between thirty fire and
forty years of age:

"Last Tuesday evening I received
a letter from my wife, who is quite
ill at Patterson, sixteen miles from
here by tbe railroad, asking me to
come on and see her. It was too
late t3 get a train, so I procured a
torse and boggy and started about
tight oclock. The night was very
dark. I was unacquainted with tbe
road, and cpon reaching Uelleville
stopped at a tavern near the bridge
Here to inquire tbe w-a-

"Having received the desired in-

formation I drove on slowly, in
of tbe darkness. When

about half a mile this aide of what I
supposed to be a paper mill, near
Passaic village, and about half past
ten o'clock, just as I got abreast of a
clump of trees, three men suddenly
sprang out, and two of them seized
tbe horse's head while the other one
jumped into tbe wagon alongside of
me. and cmccer than I can b it wnat
I am saying, had his arms about my
neck. lie was a man as tall as I
am and a good deal stouter. 'Give
us half you've got,' says he.

"Quick as thought I pulled my
loaded revolver from my hip pocket,
and, shovingjit up close to him, some
where in tbe left side, above tbe bin,
I think. I gave him the contents of
one barrel. He yelled, 'Ob, my God,
I'm shot, boys.' I then exerted my
strength nod threw him out of the
wagon. The other two sprang back
from tbe horse's head, the horse
bounded forward, and I gathered up
tbe reins and drove full speed to Pas
saie. foil wed bv a shower of shots
from the villains that attacked me. I
got to Passaic all right, pulled up at
a tavern there, told my story, and
they sent a young man with me.
We drove back, passed the place I
was attacked, but saw nothing I
bad missed tbe road. My compan-
ion Bet me right and I reached Pat
terson all right soon after mid-

night."
Mr. Ulrich further said that he on

ly had with him a little traveling
money, not enough to make any fuss
about. He bas made no complaint
to tbe authorities, but would rejoice
to see in custodv the fellow he shot.
The daring attack on Mr. Ulrich was
made within tbe limits of Passaic
county, to the authorities of which
the case is proper! f referred for ac-

tion in the way of bunting down the
highwaymen.

Halt XeetMsrr for Asliaal- -

The true value of salt fr feodin;
to animals is neither as well under-
stood nor appreciated as it should be
by a large class of farmers, and tbe
best mode of feeding is too frequent-
ly ignored, even when its importance
is fully admitted. That it is actually
required by animals, is shown by the
amount of salt contained in the blood
of the human species, it being fully
one-hal- f of one per cent., and57 per
cent of the ashes of blood. Investi-
gation bas proved that where salt
is supplied with tbe food, tbis pro-

portion is invariable, and were not
supplied, other parts of tbe system
muBt supply tbe deficiency, to their
injury. What is true of the human
species is equally true of our farm
stock and animals, which suffer the
same troubles when deprived of salt.
When tbe equilibrium of any part is
disturbed, tbe whole system is weak-
ened, and tbe animal becomes liable
to disease, and tbe system succumb
when attacked.

Salt is a great aid to digestion,
and lha natural instincts of animals
prompts tUem to its use, as is evinc-
ed by their restoring to salt licks and
other tatnral sources, urerions to
and duriog tbe oarlr settlement of
our country, and by what may la
still witnessed at the pretcnt day on
the pampas ofSiuth America and
other wilds, where herds of horses
and cattle travel miles to obtain from
natural sources a much needed sup-

ply, it id an undoubted fact that
where animals bava unrestrained ac-

cess to salt at all times, ttaqy of tbe
d'seases to which they are liabU are
warded off and prevented by keep-

ing .the sjstem regular. We find
that when salt is regularly given
tbem only good results follow, as is
evinced in their eicep Uon from dis-

ease. Where free access is had U
salt, stock will take only wLat is
needtul, but where tbe supply is in'
constant, a surfeit is often taken
which frequently operates injuri-
ously.

The invariable presence of salt in
quantities in iiues of tie body
shews conclusively the important in-

fluence which it exerts in tbe produc-
tion of fiesh and fat in animals. Salt
assists digestion by increasing tbe
flow of saliva, aiding aito farther by
promoting tbirBt, and a eonBtas; flow
of fluids, to assist in dissolving much
of tbe food which otherwise might Uc

only imperfectly digested. Actual
experiments, carefully onduted,
bave demonstrated (bat where two
bogs were fattened, one fed salt in
its food, and the other with salt ex
cluded, the one fed salt food fatted
very much faster, and in several
weeks Jess time. It exceeded in
weight by a considerable proportion
tbe one fed without salt in its food.
It is an unquestioned fat that all
our food prodacts contain a Jarer or
less proporu o.i of saltan their struct-
ure, but that tbe cnimai economy re
quires an additional qoantitr, ,is
equally true, farm animals, ween
kept on grass, or on green succulent
feed, naturally take more salt than
whea kept in dry fodder; at least
such has hpea my observation
Country GeiJjieviiXf,

An Irishman complained to his
physician that lie stuffed him so
much with drugs that be was sick a
long time after h got welt

ROCKETS THAT ARE FIRED J HALF A

MILK ISTO IDE AIR BIRDS, BEASTS,

PRAGOXS, AND FLAGS THAT COMI

OUT OP TUEM.

Japanese nigbt fire-wor- are of
two kinds, ground displays, and rock
ets. Pay Ere-wo- rts are exclusively
of the latter kind, for obvious reasons.
Effect can only be produced by tbem
in the air and at a distance, and as
many of them consist of more er less
sombre imagery traced in smoke or
cloud, a clear blue sky is tbe best
background for tbeir disclosure. The
foil success of this, again, is depend-
ent, net only upon a clear atmos-
phere, but also on perfectly calm
weather or tbe gentlest of zephyrs.
The morning of our visit exemplified
this ; tbe heavens were as lead in
color, and a brisk breeze was blowing
off toe lnd. Notwithstanding this,
the proprietor courteously insisted
npon sending op a couple of bis mag-

ic cases, as unlike the fjreign rocket
as can wen oe conceived, ism ui
one of these burst clouds of variegat-
ed hue, with fantastic accessories,
but which were blurred and smother
ed bv the murk behind, from tte
ether emerged a tricolor Bg, which
was seized by tbe wind and borne
rapi Jly far out into tbe bay, "mere
wafiage ct tne air." .Mgnt ana a ay
rockets we must u-- e tbis word for
want of a better are neither of them

They are shot per
pendicularly into tbe air irom mortars
imbedded in the soil at right angles
to the horizon. Perfect accuracy of
flight is tboB insured, a result hardly
attainable with the Western stick
and system. The ord-

nance is made of wood very often
mere pine, though camphor wood is
preferred. E very m ortar is com posed
of two pieces, each like half of one of
tbe metal mortars in nse among our
armies, supposing the instrument to
be split downward from the month to
the breech. A touch bole is bored in

the lower extremity of one of these
half tubes, and tbe two are then sol-idl- v

and tightly bound together with
bamboo strips, just as backets and
tubs are coopered, bat continuously
from end to end. Tbe engine is then
complete. It only remains to plant
the solid portion It the batt firmly in

the ground, and all is ready for ac-

tion. These toy mortars are of var-

ious sizes, from a foot or 13 inches to
T feet in leueth. and with a diameter,
within the tube of from ll to C inch
es. A good one will bear 700 to 800

discharges. The extreme ordinary
range is 1,200 yards, though a higher
elevation can be attained by atlixing
wines to the missile. This latter is
sometimes of spherical but more gen-

erally of cylindrical form. In the lat-

ter case tbe bursting charge is con-

tained in a globe at tbe bottom of a
cylinder. Soppse one of these about
to be discharged. A mortar of suita
ble bore is sponged out, a charge of
powder is dropped into tbe muzzle, a
quick fuse is put into the touch-hol- e.

If you have looked closely at the pro-

jectile you have seen at the flat ex-

tremity two little loops of twine, tbe
object of which may have puzzled
you, it is now apparent The opera-

tor passes through them, from side to
side, a piece of stout cord, with the
aid of which be lets tbe fire-wor- k

carefullv down till it touches tbe
charge, and then withdraws tbe cord.
A fire-fctie- k is applied to tbe fuse, and
instantly the contents of tbe gun are
burled straight into the air. Now, as
we said above, tbe bursting charge is

in the globular portion cf tbe bomb,
and tbis part is lowest in tbe gun, so
tbst its time fuse, communicating
with tte detonants, may ignite with
the discharge. lai tne whole case
is so weighed that, a soon as it leaves
tbe muzzle, top and bottom are re
versed, with the result that the fuse
burns, snd tbe explosion or explosions
take place upward, the wisdom of
which arrangement will be at once
apparent There is practically no
end. excepting tbe period cf descent
of the case or its component pans, to
the number of "surprises" which
could be put into oue rocket in which
both for night and day exhibitions
the system followed is the same.
Explosive charge, compartment, dra
gon or stars; explosive charge, flag
or luminous cry6entbema; explosive
charge, &c , to tbe end of the chapter.
We will now tell as mucn as we a are
or it would be fair to say, of what
Mr Uiravama puts inside his mis
giles. And we frankly confess that,
compared with what we do not know
what we do know of tbe matter it

very little indeed. Certain questions
could neither bave been properly ask
ed or wisely answered. Moreover,
if bis own artists keep bim in tbe
dark as to many of tbeir operations,
what could be expected or him or
them toward a stranger. The bright-

er and more expensive of the figures
emit.ed from smoke or cloud are
made of silk ; by fir the greater nam
ber, however, are formed of a very
soft, light, but singularly cohesive pa
par. In tbe case of dragons, tigers,
Cib. L;rd. and such like, tbe mi ten
al is cut, 80wn, and painted in tbe
form and colors of the oly'ect intended
to be represented, lin this is not
enough. It U necessary that tbe
image shall assume it proper pos
ture in tbe air, when released from
the space in wbicb it is folded and
ricled as lightly as possible ; that it
sbau toat iignuy ana aescena out
gradually. 1c insure tbis require j,
as may be imagined, g(t of
adjustment of the flimoy-

-
teatur.

Small leaden weights are disposed
here and there about tbe figure, and
tmali circular boles are cut in care
fully dettrmised spots of tbe belly,
back, legs, and betd for toe admis-
sion and exit of tbe air which keeps
it inflated. lags and b inner, pic,
tures and screens, are la one piece
their folds are opened, and tbey
themselves are kept continually la a
visible position to the eye in tbe Bight
and descent, bv small weight, as
above, but onlv on that edge whicb
should be downward. All of tbe
simples, and many of the more elab.
ora,'e, cloud effects are produced by
colored cartes of line onsnteocy,
judiq, usiy disposed; others are tbe
result of tbe .combustion or rial
sommixture of certain .berrJ;aJ sob- -

stances.

Two Germans met ia San Francis-
co recen Jr. After an affectionate
greeting the following d'l jgve en-
sued :

"Fen yoa said you Lef arrived?"
"Yesterday."
"Yon come dot bora around f "
"No."
I'Q'n ! I see, you come dot Intmua

across."
"k'o.v
"Obi weji joif. come dot land

over!"
"No."
"Den yon hef not arrived."
"Ob, yes ! I hef arrived, I come

dot Mexico through."

iob Icgersoll has quit Washing
ton because he says tbe beat there
was about to change his ideas about
bell. ' -

Haw tat latT.W pa Mafce Their

July has coc;e again, and brought
with it such warm, sultry days that
it almost seemed as though no living
creature could stir abroad. Never-
theless there was a wonderful deal
going on in our garden. . Through
the air and over the flower-bed- s has-
tened hundreds of little people.
Some lived in the trees and bushes,
others in the ground and all bard at
work.

One morning, especially," there
seemed to be something unusual go
ing on; tne buzzing and bumming
fairly deafening.

wnir-r-r- i whir-r-r- ! .wnat was
that great creator that darted past
my face r And here csme another,
ana another: wny, tne garden was
full of them I

Big brown and yellow wasps these
strangers were, and all in m most
desperate harry. Scores of tbem
were already hard at work, digging
away in tbe firmly packed sand of
tbe path. As these new-come- rs seem-
ed to care very little who watched
tbem at their work, I aat down on an

flower-po- t in the shade of a
friendly lilac, determined to make
their acquaintance.
- Hardly had I settled myself be-

fore one of tbe wasps i p4roached.
She seemed searching for something,
for she flew rapidly back and forth,
now alighting for a moment now
darting away again. At last she
dropped on tbe ground close to me
and began to biw the earth with her
strong jaws. When qoite a little
heap lay before her she pushed it to
one side with ber bind feet and then
returned to her digging. In five min-

utes she had an opening big enough
to get into ; every time she appeared
she backed op out of it pushing a
huge load of sand as big as herself
behind her. Soon all around the
bole was a high bank of earth, and
she found it necessary to make a
path across it, and push her loads
over that Two hours hard work,
and the bouse was finished. It was
very simply panned, and had only
one room down at tbe end of a long,
narrow passage. But simple as it
was, thia little creature had done
more work in two honrs than a man
could do in a day. That is, of conrse,
taking her size in comparison. And
she did hot even stop to rest Not
sbe! With ono last lcok into the
house, to make sure sbe was leaving
all as it should be, she flew away.
In a moment her strong wings had
taken ber quite out of sight but it
was not long before she
Back aod forth sbe hastened, at one
moment flying through tbe grape ar-

bor, at tbe next wheeling above tbe
cabbage-bed- . All tbis time tbe ob-

ject of her search, a fat young locust,
was quietly sitting on a gate post
quite forgetting, as even locusts
sometimes will, that be had an ene-

my io the world.
A moment la'.er and tbe wasp's

sharp eyes bad found him out; and
then, quick as lightning, she darted
down upon bim, aod pierced him
with ber stiog. When the locust lay
perfectly still, the wasp seized him
and flew off. Arrived at ber hole,
she tumbled him head foremost io at
tbe door, exptciing him, of course, to
fdll quite to tbe botxm But her
calculations had been slightly at
fault; tbe locust was too fat to go in,
and there bo stuck with bis bead
and shoulders in tbe hole and his
bid j in tbe air. Here was a dilem-
ma ! But my wasp friend was evi-

dently not one to be overcome by
dfCculties of this sort She flew off
again, aod this time returned with
two other wat-p-s ; tbey crowded
round tbe hole and begao digging
away tbe earth which pressed close
about tbe locust In a short time
they seemed satisfied, for tbey stood
op aod pushed at tbe object of their
toils. Slowly be slid down out of
sight, and she who bad brought them
hurried after. Sbe laid an egg close
to bim in her bouse; then hurrying
up began to carry back tbe earth she
bad before taken out, and in a short
time (be door was securely closed.
Then sbe scraped ntray and patted
down all tbe loose earth, till she bad
made it quite impossible for any evil-minde- d

creature to find any traces of
ber borne.

Tbe wasp knew rery well that her
egg would soon batch out ; that tbe
little white grub, her chick, would at
once begin to feed upon tbe locust,
wbicb would supply food till tbe
young one was full-grow- n E. A. E,
Hcribner fur August.

No Republican need fear to insti-
tute a comparison between the record
of General II. M. Uoyt, the Repub-
lican nominee, and Andrew II. Dill,
tbe Democratic nominee for Govern-
or cf Pennsylvania. In the first
place, General Hoyt is thoroughly a
Pennsylvania, lie was born in
sight of extensive iron works and
:oal mines, and is naturally tbe friend
of these great interests. Mr. Dill
was born ia Maryland, and as la'.e as
I SCO, ode year before tbe war broke
out, was a citizin of Uuntsville, Al-

abama. General Hoyt has never re-

sided ouuide of bis native State.
When the war broke out in 1801, he
was npiive io raising tbe 52d Pa.,
Begt , and entered the army as a
Lieutenant Colonel- - JJe remained
in the service till tbe cIom of the
war, actively engaged ell the time,
except fwr a few mouths wheo be was
a prisoner in tbe bands of tbe enemy,
iar. Dill was an officer in Company
P, 13th Uegt , Pa. Militia and serv
ed a few weeks during the emergen-
cies of 1SC2 and 1803 It is said
that tbe service was not a laborious
one, but Mr. Dili is entitled to credit
for all he did.

General liovt, by careful attention
io busioess.'soon toojf high rank as a
lawyer at a bar where sub men ss
Chief Justice Woodward, Hon. W.
W. Ketcbman, Hon. L. D. Shoema
ker, aod other lawyers met and cross
ed legal swords. Mr. Dill never
was known as en able lawyer. His
opportunities for becoming such bave
not been good. He has been ia poll- -

tics for nearly ten years. He baa
been in tbe Legislature for nine years.
and hence it cannot be said that he
cum as eh from the people. General

. . . .If. t ,- - ? 1 Vnovi never nei aoyjTu ouice wcrj i
addition law judge

.
of his CJCotV;

b a i - .a.ana ecoooi airecior oi nis cut. h h
is charged that General Uoyt is the
candidate of the rulj og faction of this
State, it may with tonal or even
greater forcn be changed (bat air- -

Dill U tbe candidate o tbe ruling
faction of tbe Democratic party of
this State. It was well known a
year or more ago that Mr. Dill would
be urged by Wallace for Governor,
aud that the nomination was thor-
oughly set up for him. We invite a
thorough examination of the records
ot tte ivo pandidates named for the
Governorship. Greenville v rgu.

A Nevada confirmed bachelor says
that he eannot hare inherited his dis
like for matrimony for his father and
mother were both married. j

wiMi'inna.
Yesterday occurred the happy end-

ing of a long and weary waiting on
the pan of lady who was once the
fairest of the fair daughters of Tole-
do. Eleven years ago she was be-

trothed, with her parents' consent, to
a young man of fine character, but
without what is considered the most
desirable of possessions next to that
namely, money. Hesitating to take
nis beloved one from ber home to tb
trials that poverty entails, he bade
ber farewell to go West to seek his
fortune. Sbe had letters from him
until he arrived in Omaha, when
tbey suddenly ceased. The days
wore into weeks, the weeks into
years, but still no word from the ab-

sent one to the expectant girl, who
waited and watched all in vain. His
friends gave him op for dead, but
she, with a woman's persistency, re-
fused to think so, and declared her
belief that he would sometime return
to claim bis bride. Suitors camej
and went er eyes became dim from
weeping, the roses faded from her
cheek, and withdrawing
from the scenes abe had graced with
ber presence, ber very existence was
almost forgotten by society.

Iwo weeks since, while sitting
alone in ber quiet parlor, tbe bell
rang, and in a moment more the
door opened and a gentleman entered
the room. The bronzed and bearded
man had little resemblance to tbe
slender yontb to whom sbe plighted
ber truth so many long years before,
but tbe eye of love could be deceived,
aod in a moment more she was clasp- -

ei in the arms of bim for whom she
bad so long watched and waited.
His story was soon told. Leaving
Omaha with an emigrant train for
tbe Pacific coast, it was attacked by
the Indians, and he was taken pris-
oner and carried away far into tbe
interior. Every effort to escape was
futile, and he was passed from one
tribe to another, getting farther away
from ctvilization as tbe months rolled
on. At last, fortunate chance, be
managed to deceive his jailers, and,
after incredible hardships, reached
San Francisco, three years from tbe
time be leu Omaba. 11 ere be en-

countered an old acquaintance from
Toledo, who, in answer to his inquir-
ies about tbe dear ones there, told
bim that bis betrothed was tbe wife
of another. Stunned and heart-broke- n,

be made no attempt to commun-
icate with any one here, and was not
undeceived until a few days ago,
when, on a visit to San Francisco
from bis inland home, he had again
received tidings through an old neigh
bor that sent him homeward as fast
as the cars could bring him hither.

Tbs denouement was what might
be expected, and this morning the
happy Pir started for their return
home, whither tbe good wishes of
tbeir friends, including those of tbe
"Blade," will follow tbem.

A KtraB Ocvcranaetal.

A commercial journal of high re-

pute, in discussing tbe dangerous
theory cf('a strong government makes
tbe ijllowing allusion, wbicb de-

serves attention:
There is but one method if treat

ment that makes these epidemics of
pjliiic.il opiui-i- dangerjus ; and that
is to threaten tbem with
And it is the tupreiue fully vf tbis at-

tempt to renominate General Gran,
fur tbe Presidency that ii commits
just that error.- - Takiug into account
tbe knowiug purposes of bis friendn,
bis nomination is equivalent to meet-
ing tbe agitations if the workiog
classes a Lb the threat of the sword.
Tbis may seem extreme language;
but we utter it deliberately, and
knowing that tbe sup-
porters anticipate tbe possibility of
an emergency in w hich a man of his
temper may be needed. It is time
that public attention was seriously
directed to this reckless trifling with
tbe present sensitive condition of
politics. Neither party politics nor
the state of feeling among the mass-
es are in a condition to make chal-

lenges to force harmless. Tbe nomi-

nation of a class President.and be
for his predilections for tbe

sword, would be tj apply tbe match
to a mass if combustible material
that might too easily burst into an
uncontrollable potiflsgration. Tbe
school boy statesmen who are abet-
ting such a course have a very im-

perfect comprehension of that pa-
tience and moderation and elasticity
of policy which becomes those who
aspire to condact a republic through a
temporary conflict of class interests.
Tbeir threat, should it unfortunately
una expression in tbe nominating
convention, would add inhnite ag
gravation to all the nation is no
suffering. It is to be hoped, howev
er, tbat tLe cooler beads of tbe party
may persuade these leaders out of
tbe dangerous folly to which tbey
now stand committed. We bad bop.
ed tbat tbe country might now cease
from violent party agitations aud de
vote itself to a baroiouMu-- i develop
ment of its neglected rrrf'turce; but
if tbis threat be inauuiui-'- t revo.
lutionary m vement in pduio-- i is to
be peri.-ti- d in, all such hopeo uiui-- t

give place to forebodings of graver
troubles than those from which we
are escaping. Let tbe people reject
all leaders who loose faith in the lie--

public tbe moment complications
arise tbat call for tbe exercise of pa
tience aod prudebce. It will be
soon enough to cry ou; for a "strong
go?ti?cmeni" when it o Uru cm- -

uiuairaly deuiu!iiiirted that we do
not possess these virtues, VVhuQ thai
slate of depravation bas been reach
ed, we may bave no alterative out to
accent a Kingdom ; but, until then,
we are bound to maintain our loyal
ty to tbe Uepublia AT 1'. Bull, tin.

Laaa;aa-- a f taj Ulavaa.

The English girls hare improved
upon the language of tbe fan aud the
nanajferfrji': a very co-

pious vofca&ulary bribe gloVes'; which,
for tbe benefit of Ameruao 'women,
we beg to "pirate" from an Englih
contemporary. Itrua:bu:

Drop a glove Yes.
Crutnplo the gl ves i i the right

baud No.
Half unglove the Irfi band Io- -

difference.
Tap the left about Jer wiih tbe

gloves Follow me.
Tap tbe chin with the gi ves I

lose 701' ud longer.
urn the govg jiiJo out I hate

yon.' ."
JFold the gjoves neatly I lie to

D0 wifh yon.
I'ut on the (eft glove, leaving the

thumb uncovered Pjroi Jjve me?
Drop both gloves-- I ve yuu.
Twirl tbe gloves arouud tbe fin-ge-

Be careful ; we are watched.
Slap the back of the band with the

gluves I am vexed.
Take a glove ia each hand and

separate tbe baud 1 am furiou
N. 1. BWcI

An Indiana preacher made nse t f
tbe expreanioD "tbe icooclastic eegre-gat-e

of .in" last Soodaj, aod has al- -
rpadr rprpirprl a salt ti. a olineok in
Boston.

HI BS TO THE SICK,

Do yoa waat to patirr Urn t
Io y want to km rtd f MUuamteca ?
IK jim waat aooetluntt to tuvngthea rua?
Ito yoa wtnt a rood a;pc?lu?
I yoa waat tonirMMt yoa want (gad diccitloa;
Do yoa rat to cloeu well;
Io Joa nil to ballff ap yoar tmrtitu' ka?
Do yoa want a b rik aal Tkzorua In Unz?

II yoa aa,

TAKE
SIMMONS'

LIVER
REGULATOR.

J. H.ZKILI3ST & CO.,
Sulo prop's Simmons' Uvr FpimUtnr Phil

THI FAVORITE
HOME REMEDY,

u warranted not to
er ntaln a auucle urni
cl of Memiry r aav
lojuriuui aiiocrml

tut la PI RE.
L TTI L VtOETtHLE,

tlmt Soul h
a. J.I.Wera Huuu an.1 M if.wbk-- aa

fruviiieooe ku niaced

IT W1LLCTKC ALL DISCABzarAFRED r nmir.L
UKXT T TBI LlTKa AXD Uuwcls, KauCLATaI" UVN A0 rSKVEST

CHILLS AXD FEVER.
8IMMOX.V LIVEK BEtal'LATOB

It eminently a Family Hntkine lot! by being
ke ready lor Imnwlk'c murt rill urf aaaay
aa rvjurocrolfcrisx aod many a lullmr la tun
and iVjeiom hills.

Alter orer Fjrty Yean trl il li Is rreelvina tbe
must aaiiali!ed teMiinontUa tu l virtue Iron
perami ut the blirhrn character and reefuiM!i-ly- .

tminent phyridau it aa the inuM

EFFECTUAL SPECIFIC
FOH t'OXSTIPATIOJT. HEtP.tCHE. PAINIS THE .SHOlLIlEKS. MIZZIN K.SS. SOI K
oiM.nai.ti. isu i aste l.N THE MOUTH
KIL.I. I S ATTACKS. PALPITATION OF
THE HEART. PAIN IN THE KKGIONOF
THE KIDNEYS. DESPONDENCY, iIJOM
A Nil FOKEBOIlN OF EVIL,. ALX. OF
t tiit n ake the orrSPKlNtl OF A DIS-
EASED LIVEK.

COLIC IS CHILDREN.
For children enmplainlna of

eulle, beadarbe, or tick numach,
a tcajpnunful r mure will irire
relief. Children, aaweUuadulM
cat tometimee too
eat avmethin which dues not
dliml well pruductnic aocr ftora-ac-

heartburn, or regtleune; a
T'l oum or Liver Keirulator

will aire relief. Thia auullea to
peraouof allairea. It it the cheap.m puret and bet Family Med-
icine io the world :

IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Thousands lead miserable live nfrArfn- fmm

dytpeioia a disordered stomach and liver, produc-
ing biliousness, heartburn.eoMtTencss, weltnesi,
IrreKUlar appetite, low spirits, rali-i- rood after
eatlnir, ami otten ending In lata! altarks of lever.
i ucj in.iv mey are sk b, yet ret little sytniathy.
The unfailing to prevent these alBiHims
and restore health is Siaaoss'Ltvaa KaotLAToa.

BASrrACTCBKDOXLT BT

J. H. ZEILIN A.CO-- ,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

Iriee Sl.OO Sold by all Dmggiitt.
June 12

pUDLIC SALE.
pursuance of an order granted by the Court

oi uutnnifin rnras oi meret cimntv, the Under-
signed Assignee of alentinej.il iilcr. will oiler
or sate on me premises, on tract No. 1, in Hue- -

uiauofiiDg townsoip, on

Saturday, August 24, 1S73,
at 1 o clock P. M..the following real estate. Til:

No. 1. Home term containing 161 acres more or
less, situate In ((uemahonlng Twp., atijinlng
lanusoi v. n. .oilier. Samuel j. Miller.
Sha tier and others, with Swiss barn, dwellingw " i 'noeriniiouuinngs ttieirn erwted, nne
orchard ol Irutt trees, with do acres in meadow, 115nn ciear ana in gooo state olculliration.

No- - - Alsis larm known known as the Wilt
farm, containing 121 acres, adjoining Jacob S.
Miller, Harry Miatei and vihcrs, la

township, of which lu acres are clear, 4 acres
in meadow, with house an-- barn therron erected.

No. i. Alsia larm known a tbe Spanglrr farm.
In Cluemaboning b.wnrliiii. coctainliig US acres,
adjoining Urn's or Franklin H.mli.rt, Jacob S.
Miller and others id which loj s are clear.
SJa-TC- I la meadow, with bouse and barn thereun
erected.

Nu. . Also a farm known as the Smith farm, in
Somerset township, enntainirg loo acres adioiniug
binds ol Herman Sha Her. Franklin Karnhart. an.l
others, with dwelling bouse, stable and etherhuibiings thereon erected ; vi acres are clear and
lu acres in meadow.

No. &. Also a UaX of Und taken fpm tbe
Ephralia Shatter farm in ewmr4-- t twnhli.roatalnitcti acres. adMninar lands of JuL.h
flood, Harry Shatter aud the Wilt farm, all of
which iselearand uu1eragNd tateid cnhlrallon

these larms are within ne mile of I lie Cheese
Factories ol Sage. Hurrell a IV.

TERMS One-thir- in hand, on confirmation
ot sale, one-thir- la sii months and one-thir- in
one year 1mm day of sale, with interest on delerred
pavmenis iroin day ol sale.

The Assignee will give additional information
to pernios JeHr:r. to purchase.

w. H MII.LEK.Juiyil Sbijrsiown, l'a.

3 1 B lTu s a lk
Pnrsutnt loan crder of the Orphans' IVurt of

Co., Ha., there will be sold at iuMir
Sale, on i he preinirc, la F.iudi-nhuri;- . lu mid
county, on

Saturday, August 24, 1373,
the following described real estate, vis :

No. 1. A lot or piece of ground situate in the
town of Freldeosburg, Somerset Co., Pa , bound- -
on the north by land of Samuel S. Snyder, on the
east, south and went by public road!, containing
abouto perches; the Improvements are a one
and a hail story dwelling hiuse, stable, wood-hous- e

and other buildings; lata Ibe reaidem;i of
(tubri-dtl- . Walker, dee d.

No. 4. Aba or Dieeeof imorored land
the Lutheran Church lot in said Low n of i'rui.
enidiurg, oiaitaintng about 1 acre.

No: a. Lois Ni."ll and l lu tbe western part
of mJ (own of rie lenstiurg. containing ibutaura.

No. 4. A tract of wood-lan- situate In Said town
of Friedeuaburg, adjoining lands of Win. A. Rim--
nan, rreueiM-- mun aril others, containing 6
acre.

Sale i commence at I o'clock P. M. of said day.
TEK.Msl. Ten IH--r tient. on dav of sale: line

thirl ol balance on the 1st of Aoril 1h7. one-thi-

oa the 1st of April IWO, and ooe-itlr-d on tlio 1st of
April I'm.

O. P. SHAVER,
July 31 A.lm r of Uabricl U. Walker, dee d,

JEGAL NOTICE.

To Manoaa Tanneblll, Sarah Llngenlield,
ElUalietb, intermarried with William Shaw Jo-
seph Tar.nehlll, all of Somerset Co., Pa.: Mar-
garet J Harriet, Minerva. James and Cieman-tlne- ,

children ol Alpheus Tanncbill. dee'd., resid-
ing in Rossviile, State of Iowa, Wm. Tannchlll
resiolng In the State of Missouri, anl Catherine
Beverage, residing in tbe State of Maryland.

You are hereby notified toapi-eura- t an Orphan's
Court to be held at Somerset, on Moo. lay the SJth
day of August 17. to or refuse the real
eslaleof Josiah lannehllL der'd.at the aipraisel
price, or show cause why tbe same should not be
sold.

She-lfT- s OI!ce, GEO. W. PILE.
July li, IhTs. Sherilf.

Doyouwantto make some money?
If so here Is your chance. Cotnietent Agents

Male or Female want to sell the Rotary Sle.The miatt Convenient Article for Domestic use, b.r
the purpose designed ever Inreutcd. It scoop,
silts, weighs, measures and mixes. Also tor strain-
ing Fruit. Washing Klr.eetc.

Over 1.0 Agents are hj engage.1 In selling
them in tbe west. Territory en gerly taken where,
ever oflered, so apply early. .Fur parleulsrs ad-
dress, aw. Will I F.Oea. Art. West. Pcnoa. fillabarck, Fau

SS11J.NEE S NOTICE.

eti We.'ler and wife, Krothersrallcr Twp
on the ,lat fla of June, 19T. made a iuntry
apmgnu.eotofalltli.il.- - estate io H.i.ry U.-a-

lor the benefllol their ere.iil.iss. All immh In.
dehted to tbe said Assignors will please make
im inornate paymeut. ami those baring cUiuu or
demands will resent tneta wir setiiement on
Satuplay, August l, l7!ti at the home ul Asslgtiors
in !d towKsnlji.

HENRY BH NT,

JOTICE.
Wksters DiRTBit-rn- r Pk.b'a. aa. :

At Somerset the IKih dav of June. A. II. IS"
The undersigned herebr gives ixdi'-- of his sp-- b

dntmcnt aa Assignee of Alexander Stutnuan.of
isoiersei, in the county of Somerset, and State ot

I vania, wiinin ram Jir.-t-. who has
adjudged a R nkropt on hi. own patition lir Ihe
iM.irkt Court ot said KistriH.

LC.COLHoliN.
June 1. Ts. Aseluneti.

C. F WALKER
this place has a lot id his
Celehmled Horse Rakest sale better than ever
am cheap. Anyonewlra
wants oue at once, would
do well to sen-- him a
postal card or in some

way let him know In order to make sure of getting
one. as be la bis mands of selling might not hud
all who want rakes.

Alay--

an noner make raster at work fbrrs than a
ttl thins else. Oerttal not BMiulred v,siiuStart yod. pet ui Li:l..a B, .:d- by M,
iuduslrious. Med women. I.iir J and :trll i.aftt- -

ed everywhere to work b us. Now if tbe
fln;e. Costly outfit and term:' tree. Aa.Uci
f iif fc l . Augf.slA, SJaliie.

business vou can engage in. 4atn4al per
BEST day mad by any worker of either sea;

right In their own hauiitiea. I'ssticulars
and samples worth i free. Improve yuur

spare time at tbis business. Address snaang a
Co.. Portlanl Maine.

March Z7

yoar o
No risk. Reader, If yoa want a business
it which nersons sf either sex can make
great pay all the lime they work, write lor

part lea Urs to U. UaLUtrr a Co, Portbind,
Maine.

March T Is

e wiasMwi 'lata atwliitil, . i

ukl.ll.. . T . I
ed

ww. i
aClattaast, Ukt Ul.

i4inifrr IwrrtttU, .w ft imprmmtl
a axVf nr ftr wmlir't! or other rvmpnmtm.trmde-mmr- k

mntt'tnhelm. Jifnmmt. Jntrr
frfffi, Afpenl, Putt r Irtfr i n . mm&

mlitnariignn!crtl ttr'mt Lm wrn. prnm pt- -

IV eTTTnrtrri fn y wrwf wu IJMtf rn
r saaiy atfiis, i

pUtiUr I by avat. ixuhjf vpfot tht V. 8- Patent
Jfpartmrmi, and mrjig,l f patent ln&sinss u
ei4tvlgt W4 rrrw nu-k- e closer rvtr-4s- f, and vrmrv
Patent! men promptly, aiutf with hro-td- cuiims,

thr.p yh nr 'rrnjj.tr f rrm fTctshinrftoU.
ma fcj am--

ti r Msic6
Witur derive; wm

nuikt t?mxniiun$ nmj tuLn is U jntentahilitft
frr of rJbssry-- . AU cmrrpmd'nrt tfriHi'tf

tfn-- f CH I X--
We refer in Wetkingtom, f Bvn. Ptiatmnstr

Gnrrrtl it. If. Key. F. i. Piter. Tht frrvin
American $attmnl Bftnk. t JtMnJg in the P. H.
Pafrnt Vfirt, and to tienaiir nnrf Beproent irjin V0ffT99: and epriftUft emr client in rcry
SUiU in the r-i- sn evt in rannta. Ad'?:

:,i?itaAv::c.i

V " 1 J 1 1.sa ijirrraaTAjrKK.fta.T, tor imtUsAB I cc
Caa nracw vr chae Uh eokr of tnlr iTucsv. Siuc
n'uoLtx. or Crrr. At a aaCaiTiai cot ImrsarUiaaff
zew u,4 love! iknox by Uie tue of ovr Miic Tiro.
Stick 'f ax r crux. for h 3 fur

rOur I m Droved Pest Poison
w ' y UmnintaiVk&tbmp Jttiuju ofvv poTATO nuc

rjasj Cintint Worm, and all Trisects that
on vrgetasioa. warrante.1 to Kiu
straa whera Pans tireea kilia

Oxs. Tetlt is uruTit rss. and is not
fnjnrloua toplanta. Coauonlr actosocperacra. f 10
bus seat tree br mall 6eoa far circular vita
baadrcds f tcstnnoalaJe, - - -

ourcaDDageworrn Destroyer
Is oTaTatLoraogor. but sure death to the worm.

aznnie for trial Mt Si-- An 1. t m,.l"ii4iij erisri uvima. Maoocnt to tbo Trade.
aaauti tuaiiAb suuas, .-- 1

- J kmtm It. PsT.Agent,
J. O. Eox SUs. CM9ea,CorUaadlblaiiiswTorfc.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth to
tnetr possessore, aad yet tbey are within the
reacu oi everv oo wno wui use

WltlGHT'S LITER PILLS.
The onlv sure CTRE fur Torpid Uvcr, llTsnepla,
ncwiaL-uv-

, ffr oiomacu, Vroustjpauoi, tletilllty,Nausea, aod all Bilious emtlainta ami ltl,...i
disonlers. Nona geauine uniess signed Wm.
Wright, Phibv" If Tour drniririst will not inn.
ply send JS cents for one box to Harriett, Roller a
Co 7o N. ta St. Pbiia.

Feb. f

COFFEE.
We hare recently made great Imnroremrnts In
the proce of liaaallatt; toffee?, and now o.icr
to the trade tbe

FINEST ROASTED COFFEE
ever put ap in Packages. tVe guarantee every

package branded
'MY CHOICE" er DOM PEDRO'S CHOICE.'

to be nothing but fine selected Coffee, tXflee, 1 m
ported Irom at IO" by ourselre s.

Janney & Andrews
waoLESau

Grx;rs k Ma Keess;cj titJsi
No. 121 and 123 Market Street,

May 29 PHILADELPHIA.

DR. VAN DYKE'S SULPHUR SOAP,
Makes the SKIN Soft, Clear, Pure White and
neaunj ; is Cleansing, tieoiloriting, Disintect--
ina.nooiningncaiing ana puntviug ; removes
IhiHlruti, (haling. Ulcers. Sorea. Ountbia
Roughness and redness of the ski : rellevesitra-ing- ,

burning and stinging of the Skin, and Irrita-
tion ol biting and stinging insects; will relieve
ITCHING PILES where nothing else will haresnyenect: It FREE FROM ALL OFFEN-S- lE ODOR, and prevents Contagious Iiiseaaea
and as aa External Medical and Toilet Prepara- -

i. . 1.. k. 1': II- - . I T . ...om i.m a.vt u aiA i rice, a, cis. a cake
Box. three Cakes, sixtv cents. k
Oeo W. Hen ford. Somerset. Pa., and Druirrist
aeneranj. a,, o. nt,lItK, Prfipriebir. Of
oce, .jo n . ot n si., rnua.i a, fa. w holesale Ue--
pot. 400 N. Third SL, Pbiia., Pa.

jo:) as.

Thai Creal RlsaeyiiurjTs jTirwic-iii- ia not a new
componad t It bas been
before the public aoyeaia
sou njH-- a ot at) ciaM
til r RatMai
has saved from linirerinv

REHlEDVi disease and death hun-
dreds who hare been

ivcn a by fbrsic-ta-
so a.e. II FNT'M RtLHEOY earea ail Wi- s-
raareei ism aaiaaaTa asiaaaer. ana t riaarvOrcan
Iaconti

llreswv, , tiravel, DLabrtca, and
T ! K a.WlUTeaeourages steep, creaies an

klMi, vimimm up ioe ment, ana renewea beann
S"1!? "SSI- - A'lT! REMKIIY caeosPaiathe Hide, Bach, ar l oins, .eVeemT lleMUIty. Female Uiwaarw. lilstarked Bleea, LaeaLr Aiotlie. Itrtki'. liiu-.- u r .iT- - tnyr
aeyaahdall roniDlalnta of the
Jlrfisa, Ml JiT'ta REMEDY is purely vege- -

-- '' -iiaiB aaui - rt lumnnfa ro inm

J'lllAS KEJtlKDVJr. r,,.c
im pre7wre4 inx3

One trial will e- - w t

Ttnce vow. t j
neiia lor

,WS.
l'aOTLuxaca,
F. CLARKE, rrREHEDY

Aug 7

VSSI'tNEE'S SALE.
REAL ESTATE.

Ity virtu of an or ler issae-.- l out ol the C lU.--t

mmm Picas ot Somerset Counts Pa., the anf
lersigne-- l Assignee of Daniel Bockes. will sell al
puouc sale, oa

Saturday, August 10, 1873.
at 1 o'clock p. m.. In Salisbury Boroagh, the Ibl--

owing uescrioeii real estate, vit:
The farm of lhiniil llockes. contalnlnir X3I acres.

aojoining lareis tateot reter lllilm..lec d. Ms
nasses hretenmaa. Iianlel Johnson, and others
the buildings consist of a good stone dwelling
oou, nana nam. anuotner necessarv outfiuiiu.
Ings; about 10 acres of cleared land in a good state
1.1 cuuivauou, oi wntcn au are m gooit meaiiuw
There is opened oa the premises a good coal banr
ofexcellent bituminous coal in good working cop
dition. There is also on the larm aa excellent
quality ol iron ore, which abounds In immense
quantities. The uncleared land Is well timbered
with white pine, hemlock, oak and other valuable
trees. There la a large sugar eami an tbe farm,
with splendid facilities ur tbe manulatture ot
maple sugar. Tbe Elkllrk creek runs through
the premises. aUording ample water power for the
running of machinery. A gool saw mill, with
strong water power. Terms made kuown on dav
ol sale.

SAMUEL J LICHTT.
July IT Assignee of Daniel Bockes.

ARM FOR SALE.
1 will sell a farm in Milfonl townshin. contain

ng u acres, ol which si acres are clear, nee acres
in meadow, with dwelling house, barn and shops
thereon erected. Adioining Jacob M. Walter'i
mill property. Is within three miles of Somerset
borough, one mile Trout rail road at Milfonl Sta-
tion, aud a hall mile from Uennan Baptist church
at Pleasant HilL

TERMS. One thousand dollars rash or Its
equivalent.

July 17 J. O. K1M.MEL.

w ESTEKN PENN'A. CLASSICAL AND
SCIENTIFIC INSTITUTE.

The Ir.SMtUte ore on res Stu.lcnts for I'olWe.
Business. Professional Home Idle, and
Teaching. Lisation elevate., beaiilifnl, easy ol
acaess. and ptcturesitte, coram lading an extensive
view ol Chcstnnt Kidge. Fud eors of Instruc-
tors. Five courses ol Siady. Open to both sexes.
r.xpensca moderate. New building lor ladles
open grate in each room.

Address the Principal,
JONATHAN JONES. A. M..' MU Pleas mi. Pa

DM INISTRATOirS NOTICE
E.iat-- of Catherine Philllppl, late ut .".Iili..rd To.

decfae,l. '
Letters or sdmlnistratioa on tbe above ttathaving been granted to the undersigned, notice is

hereby given tothose indebted to it Ui mnke imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against it
to present luem uuiy autnenilcaled lor seltlemenl
on Saturday, Sep. 7, at the laU residence
of nid decease.!, when and where he will attend
tor tne purpose,

OEOHOK W'. CURLEY.
July 31 Admiuisiraior.

A UDITOR S XOriCK
Having been appointed tndltorby theOrt.hans'

Court o Somerset Aouniy Pa., on uiotioa ol John
H. I hi, E.. UidUtrlhule I lie run. I in the hamls
ol W, A. (larnian. - and Trustee lor the
sale uf the real estate of Adam Shiider. hue ol
said eouniy. deceased, to and among th.ei legally
VO....V, mi cvo . n nereoy given lltatwill attend to the duties of said appointment
myonii-e- . In Somerset. Pa., on Frt.Uv Anuat la
A. I). lHTK. when and where all parties Interested
ui .j atixwj.

VALENTINE H AY.J''--- Auditor.

A iministi:ators notice
Estate or Catharine Lobr, late of Jeiferaua

T w .. deceaseil.
Letters of administration on the ahoae estate

havinirlT----ant- e. I by t!ieororaothorliT. dkgiven to those lmlel.ie.1 to it lomakelnime- -

llate payment, ami those havlngebiiuis against It
io preseut incm uuiy auttieotlcaied fur seiileuien
on Saturilay. August 10. lKTU, at the hoae ol
iicnry j.inr. in saia tiiwnship.

DAVID H. LOHR,
JultJ Administrator.

pUULlCSALK.
By virtue or an onler or Sale, awanlid by the

Or). hans' Cimrt of Somerset eouniy. Pa., the na- -
uc,riiiiwu wm ouer lor sale, oa me premises, on

- Friday, August 1C, IT8,
:tlocldcl: I.'M.. tno'rcal ejutd" of Sylvester
WRaibux!.,dc.:oasflf,-- - r .. s'

OVYjISIm;.- of a tlrui r.tuate ;n Alirhanv Twn
omerset Co., Pa., adjoining lan.li of : Henry

Latver, Jacob Wauiliaugh, Charles F. Smith.
Francis Wambaugh' and others, containing VM
.TfV: V'thtifo dwelling bouses.' Urn, tan yard,
buildings &r Unniti; about law acres clear, luacreiiq meadow, jfitli plenty of fruit, trees and
tine springs of peter billing sateron the farm.TERMS maaonalila. will h o,.Jl. 1, ...... ,
lay of sal.

ANNIE W AM BAIT, H.J Iy 2 Ad mlnistratrix.

sTRAY STEER.
Came trespassing oa the Diemises of the sub

scriber, la lluesaaaoaing township, Somersid
etnty, Penns) Ivania, a red an.1 white spotted
steer, twe years old. No ear marks. The owner

requested to come forward, brove tirooertv. tnmv
charges, ami take him away, vr be will be lilspue-- !

of at the law directs.
III.. KT T, T.I .... .
rfuu.1 n.AiaaLnadn,Joly

J, H. HOLDEBBAUM & SOH,

STORE
West End, Main St., Somerset Pa..

HEAD QUAKTKUS
' FOR THE SALE OF

CSAliTICN
JIOTOSdSS

E2APE2S.CLIVE2
CSILLSD PLOTS,

T0W27 GSAHT S2SD rSILLS. 211--

W,a iiaawJl
P0WE2S.

FARQJAHR'S Far II. rsc Threshing Ma
chines with Shakers.

FARQUAHR'S Thrcfbc r and Scparatoe.

FANNING MILLS,

C'OKIV PIdOWsH.

SHOVEL PL0V7 SHARES,

Cultivator Shovels

Sepairs fcr ITeirlv AH tie

Ca'.i is tie Coarir.
ayl

Saws.

Xo,a,"BA

fill

LARGEST
"HTT IhPPQI

ANI

NOW OPENIIYIG

JJL HODERBADH & SOS'S

STORE
West atnd. St., 3omeret, Pa.

ALarge and Well Selected

LOT OK
DRY GOODS,

SOT
HARDWARE,

QUEESSWARK,
it--

BOOTS A SHOES,

Largest, Best and
Cheapest Assortment

Men's Boys

CLOTHING
Fresh and New, Offered in

SOMERSET.

All Kindt of IVtMiiife Tata.ru

in Exchauge t.OODS.
May

Chills. Plane Iron." Jzca, Ac., Ulat k

BLOCK."
JOHN F. BLYMYER.

JOHN F. BLYMYER
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints
OIL SzO. , SzO.

The following is a part:al list of jroods in Stock : C trpenter'3 ToU
Rlane?, Hatchets. Hammers.

HATS CAPS.

The

and

sn.ir.hs Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, ic Sad llti
Hardware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hames, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Too':.
Table Koiyea aod Forks, Pocket Knives, Seisora, Spoons and Razors, tbe)
largest stock in Somerset Countj. Painter's Goodi, a full stock. White
Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors.
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Pry er, Walnut Staias.
&c. Window Glass of all sizes and p!as3 cut to any shape. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprii-e- .

?ery elegant styles. Ditston's Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Saw Files of thebest quality. Porcelain-lice- d Kettles. Handles of all kinds

SIIOVJELfS, FOBK8, .S1M1K.S, KAKES.
Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths. Sledges, Mason Hammers.
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all frizes. Louokin
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Poor Mats, Baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope all sizes, Hay Pulley3, Butter Prints.
Mop Sticks, Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Stutters, Traces. Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Iut and Scrub Brushes. Horse Biushe, Cur-
ry Combs and Cards, Lucka, Hii'-s- , Screws, Latches and everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead Powder and Safety Fuse. &c., &c..

Tbe fact is, I keep everything that belongs to the Hardware trade. I deaf
exclusively in this kind of goods aud give ray whole atttention to it. Per-
sons who are building, or any one in need of anything in my line, will find
it to their advantage to give r.i- - tail. I will always give treasonable
credit to responsible persons. 1 .ii-tu- my old customers for their pairon:ire,
and hope this season to make ma:it new ones. Poa't forget the place

Kirs
April ".

i.

DEM1WLERRO f i IIIi ; a i smitui n:r..si ui;i;i rrnsiirKcn, v..
1 juuiac;urtr5 ot

TIN, COPPEK & SHEET IUOX WAKE
Ad I IsraWrs In

April 2

l

1

BIRD GAGES,
li IMusts, K.-- f iir.iti.rs I ; ' ream f'm'sw. Witrr Oh.Ict, 'aslcrr.
Stoves, Briucnl i War;, !Ui i a.ii.-- i 1 Tina I H..:i..a Ware. Axtta

an (lr i!.i: Iron Ware, an.1

House Fumishing llanlivare in General.
Pri.prictnrsif the Patent Acijtistable Slove Suclvti,

A VALUABLE INVENTION.
I THE WORLD RENOWNED

'

VILSOW SEWING MACHINE
in workmanship is equal to a Chronometer Watch,
and as elegantly finished as a first-cla- ss Piano. It
received the highest awards at the Vienna and Cen-
tennial Expositions. IT SEWS ONE-FOURT- H FASTER
than othsr machirns. Its capacity is unlimited. Thereare more WILSON MACHINES sold in the UnitedStates than the combined sales of all the others.The WILSON MENDING ATTACHMENT, for dome
a i ninus ui repairing, WITHOUT PATCHINC,FREE with each machine.
AGENTS

WANTED. t WILSON SEWING MACHINE CO.
&. I.2? Broadway, New York; New Orleans, La.;

Cor. siate & Madison Chicago, Ills.; and San Francisco, Cal.
FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLAS- S DEALERS.

8888888888888888
STRAIGHT NEEDLE.

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
8

AfiPntH Wanted in
ADDRESS

8 WHEELER &
8 JS2 WEST FOURTH

8 888888888

STOCK !

A T L0,
flit

July

Justeeceived

Main

of

Ever

for

Poor

Su.,

Q

given

8
NEW 8

mm mm 8
MACHINE 8

8 8
la thm vemttt tT Ire ntf- - 8

Hen ait that iaasrail iari.ing JbfacAiJ. lnrsMf40MS. O
TyniTAlED TOR ITsO

BIMPL1C1TY, XASE Of
MAXA G EMEX I, Q VI CT-- Q
XESS, AXD LWUT-MVX'- IJ

'XIXO QUALITIES.
.Sold cis sisosf farorabU Q

rrrisia.

City and Country. 8
--A

8

WATCHES.

LOWEST !

SEND VOU CATALOGUE!!!
Please Call When In The City

113 JlfEIIHI

WILSON CO.,
ST., C1XC1XXATT, O.

88888
CLAPPBRDS.&CO.
Wholesale

AAJJjrJlll
fBJItl

JEfELBBs.

PRICES

ffl!F!L

MFG

EEtllfE

161 State Street, Cliicajyo.


